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, 3 .  I practical +Rote$ .on 3nvaXib 
$eeb f ng . 

By Mrs. RI. WEBTAWAY, 
Associate of the A'ational Health Sodet?/. 

I.-MI LK. 
Every nurse knows that in the acute stages of 

disease, or when the body vitality is very low, a 
patient has to be kept upon a liquid diet. The two 
liquids which are cominonly given under such cir- 
5u'mstances are milk and come liquid form of meat, 
such as beef-tea or meat extract. The two 

'resemble each other in nothing but their liquid 
state, and, unless the principal characteristics of 
both are understood by the nurse, the pat.ient will 
be at a disadvantage. 
, The two cannot be indiscriminately interchanged, 
for only one can be regarded As a true food, and 
'that is milk. ' 

Milk is Nature's provision for the nourishmei t 
'of the young of the higher animals, and a chcmical 
analysis of any kind of milk shows that its consti- 
tukfits are combined so as to meet exactly the need 
of the animal for wliich i t  was produced. To build 
new'tissue, and to replace that which is worn away 
,*by work, and by the processes of living, milk con- 
lta5ns .proteid or . flesh-foriuing dubstances ' in the 
f $ x h  of casein and lactalbumen. To 'supply heat 
'?t@ energy, there is milk-fat or cream, and milk- 
'sughr or lactose. I n  addition to these substznces 
t&re is a proportion of mineral matters, such as 
:phosphate of potph and phosphate of 'lime, which 
'help to build up the tissues of muscle and banc. 
:The wholb is diluted by a lnrge percentage of watcr, 
so that the nourishment is not in a highly-concen- 

:$rated form. 
'Church gives the ' percentage composition of 
w's milk. as follows :- 

' f .  - 
.Water ... ... .., 86.3 
Gaccin and other albnminoids 4.1 

.Millr-fat . . . . . . . ... 3.7 
Lactose, or milk-sugar ... 5.1 
Mineral matters . . . ... 0.8 

When compared with human milk i t  is found 
tliat the -proteids and. the..fats are in .too-large a 
proportion for the needs of an infant. Accordingly, 
in practice, matei. is addcd to adjust the propor- 
tipns, This makes tho-lactose present in too s,mall 

fa quantity; so that sugar (preferably 'milk-sugar) Is 
'added*bo. :that the dilute'd cew's milk may resetnble 

' *;'An adult can 'take a more cdncentrated form 6f 
.nourishment .than an iilfant, so that i n -  itlvaIicI 
.fekding. dilution must nevq  be. resorted'to unless 
-it+ found !hat+oiving to the 'nature of the'ourd, 
the milk is difficult'of digestion. 

'To give a person 'in health sqffioient 'milk to 
;aifpp'y the dhily requirements -of M$->iviAg skb- 

'.lidman milk in-coaposition. ' - .  

stances would mean an. excess of proteids and 'a 
great -excess of water;' In'invalid feeding this dis- 
advantage of milk is not noticeable, for a persoil 
lying in bed does not require so much energy-pro- 
ducing food as a perscjn who is cngaged in active 
work, and he is able to  obtain some of his sonrbe df 
energy from the proteids, and, by taking lesi milk 
thalr is necessary in health, the proportion of Eater 
is not inconveniently great. I t  is found that four 
pints of milk per day-will provide sufficient food- 
stuff for an invalid, and particularly in illilesses of 
shqrl; duration, when the body has a reserve of 
mat+al upon which i t  tan draw. If Iess than 
three pints are taken i t  should have its proportion 
of nourishment increased by the addition of well- 
bedten egg, or by the addition of the tasteless 
profeid powders such as plasmon or nntrose. The 
qdantity of fat can also be increased by additional 
cream, but such an addition must be made gradually 
and with caution, 

The question of boiling milk or' serving it raw 
has been much dischssed, but the balance of evi- 
deqce seems to weigh in favour of boiling the milk. 
Dr. Hntchisou * 1001~s forward to the'day when the 
drinking of ram milk will be considered as barbarous 
a custoni as the eating of raw meat is' at present. 
The one advantage in favour of raw milk seems t o  
be that its slightly anti-scorbutic properties ' are 
destroyed-by heat. This is but a slight disadvan- 
'tago fde the addition'of a teaspoonful of finelg- 
masjred mealy potato t,o the pint of milk overcome8 
the scorbutic tendency of boiled milk. I n .  infant 
3eeding the milk 'could be diluted with some bf the 
itater in which old I potatoes have been boiled, prb- 

.vided that it does not contain too much salt j and 
both infants and invalids can .be kept ~ free from 

-scurvy by an'occasional spoonful of orange juice Or 
'raw meat juice,. I t  is urged sometimes that boiling 
.renders the inilk less nourishing. I n  a way this is 
'true, for the skin which forms on boiled milk con- 
.sists ot' coagulated albumen, and, as the skin is re- 
.nioved, part of the proteid substance'is lost. But 
-water is also lost through ievaporation, so. that .$lie 
-loss of nourishment ia hot 'so >reat as- appears at 
-first sight.' 

The great advantage of boiIing milk ia that germs 
-aGe destroyed by 'the heat, When ' the milk'leaves 
' th'e hddet of the cow ,it is practically sterile; but i t  
'soon-becomes contaniinated and forms a -"host ":or 
rbsting-place-for the 'germs which give lise to fer- 

:aentationl . In'smalt huinbers such germs may' be 
c comparatively harmless, but they Iiave*been'provdd 
to give rise to diarrhcm when present .in- large 
numbera .Milk *also hm the power of . absorbing 

. disease-producing.germs, a d  in many cases unboiled 

.milk has provedi'the vebicle .of comrnunicalcion of 
I infectious diseases, ' 
I Experiments show that exposure- to a temperat& 
of 158" Fahr. for about,twcnty minutes is sofiieie'fit 
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